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PIRLIRMENT TO DAY.

'Ir. M o'k. nn ol North Osf.rit, hsvinp 
enipiiie j, hi asking lor coireeponlienee on 
the subjeel, wbellier snvthinu bsil been 
ilooo ly ti e (lovernnient in refereneo l(> 
f e eonib el of Mi Cnninil (iemral 1'ottcr ! 
ut the lleltoil t’oiilenlMU, Mr < iiilirtj 
r, pin a that it was open h> anyr Hi i'isli *ub 
jeel In O' lill'lnin of sueli COUJliet, although 
Mr. 1‘otter was not iniiue<liiitely .mienabli 
Ui tbs Govertnnent ol' Csnatls Tor bis pul lie 
Be.», iiinl lb .I Kiieb eoti | laiiiis Wini'.i! lie ul 
teiulcii to. Ile In. ke I u|k ii the i-cuiiuot ot 
Mr Hotter ns bi.clily rej reheii-ibie, ami 
tbatol Mr. O.S Wmsl ube Isle Buparin 
tendent of lbs Montreal Telegraph t'o.) a* 
particularly so. It would Ih.vc boon lm|>oii 
til le to hsvc mu,le use of th« Telegraph fui 
public business, so long as Mr. W o.id re 
in lined (lie Compsny a tup< rintondeio. 
abler ao g,ro*a an abuse of Ciintidencc ns hr 
liad rsbibitid in his in Use reel letter, ijuotrd 
at the l*etroit Couveiilton by Consul 
G.netal Hotter.

Mr. Hc.lton eonaidered il a mere mallet 
cl party |><>lities , and that Mr. Wood hau 
only ti| ii'Kxd Ins own pm a le opinion, 
wb 'b be had Hamueb ti^lil to do aa the lion 
Mr. Hose bad to Mgu au auui'iatiou main 
festo.

Mr. llrown was quiic aurp.ised at Mr. 
lio.iou. 11a knew.Mr. Wood und eater 
umed a high rrapiet for him, but hia eon 
duct was most inlamous. so far us the com 
inumcaiiou of the alleged feelings of people 
in tliia country to the officer* or agents of a

THK Ml NIST HH! A L POLICY.

Wirt a candour for whieh few wor* 
prepared, the Ministry have moat rape- 
dally slated what they will, and what they 
will not Jn If w are drifting, the whither 
is known. Il is clear ilia! all Hiiii-h North 
America is lo bo united under one (Jovern 
mmu , th« particular loi m of government 
only i* unknown. Hurliamont ia not sg'in 

nt al events not tl i- »es*ion In lake «•')' 
action on the subject of Confederation. In 
deed lurlhereeiiin eoull not bo (specti d 
and what it would bo C'ulJ not be easily 
guessed. It is fur the Lower Province* to 
taka artton it is fur Nov* 8ootia, New 
Brunswick nod Prince Edward's I.lmd in 
their several Parliiment* I , take aciion with 
r.'gnrI to a Union with Uantils. Already 
Canada hss diclared hr roadio** to be, 
united with the n *t of H iush Nnrtli Aine 
rica, and the Imperial Cabinet desires ^<•r, 
poljiieul and noli'ary reafuns the union of all 
(iritiah America h<i that under ilia l ireiiin 
stances nothing could be wiser than the do- 
nothing policy of our (Jovtfmnert in ib' 1 
matter of Uonfeiler.iiioii. AsKurcdly it i- 
not fir ( 'ana la lo thrust herself upon Nova 
-V tin New Brunswick the Island of Hrinee | 
Kdward «i Newfoundland Kiigland never 
the leas may he permitted to dispense with 

| a number of little parliament* and to do 
business with one gran,I rrpr< s.'iilutivc body 
in lliitiiih America, instead ol with a half 
ad zen, having divide! interests t.i pander 
te, and pe lly anibitioii* lo indiil;:e That 
she will iiiMst upon her views b ".g ml pt 
c l, we hav' nut the shadow I i doubt 

; and that all the lewr parliaments will I 
| swallowed up in one great parliament i- 
■ h \und iiU'niuii, whether (ha form he ihst 

«uggesteil I,y tbc far 'S'eiug mcriilu r for 
N'orth l.ei d* or nut. Iinle<d tl i» i* a i w 
and a riogre-sire eounlry. Hriiish Am. ic i 
must make progress. There , in h no 
stamliig still. IVgross can only be 
guided not •liecked, and f..rlunalely there 
are wine and trusty men at lire helm who 
know the course they are steering, ni l 
w boue aim i* to eirry the ve-ael ot Sat- 
safely through th* breaker* of an und ink 
ini; amt tralf ers/y < »|i|rf>-ili m 

•
MODERN FitANUHISK TESTS

The great i|i|estion of the future of the 
North weat Tenilory will in a short time 
be ilehnitr'ly brought before the country l v 
setinn in the l.egisljllirc. 'J'wu things are [ 
nf 11 rnary iiiip rlam e in reference to ibis 
iiueatinn I be IitkI i- that the admission 
"f the North wi^l »hall be effieti d nn terms 
wtiieh will not cause any ilisiiirbanre nf the 
ejisling I,.Imre of (nwir l-tw en I pper 
and Lnwor Canada, an i the lurt that a 
ju*t, Kln iig and r, gular I ioverriinout shall 
ha created ov. r any territory in which 
<’ana la is to reengniae a partner. A 1’un 
alitulion baaed on Bii’isli prim ipli* t -1 
is to say on aUNolilte r<|ilailty be(•,n the 
law n|,'«piftive ol i Inr. iiinl lb , In inij , 
Hal n ol publie juKlie- |,y pin|« i y eun-ti 
luted t'ourl*. reiiiUili ■ si ibli-lu d over tie' 
wlndo length and breaddi of tho terril .ry 
ahnuld tie i tin' '/no no" I be dis-ustiti.' 
muisense almut aduoational lests fur do 
l‘'ranidii*e, wl.iuli is talk >1 and wiiii.-n in 
d,a adjacent Itepubl c niienl die bia »■ 
must not be luleraleij I r an instant in 
leliiiiiee to the lioliins of the .North « st 
\ p,, |i..itv iiualiffeitjon is an intelligible

and jii“l eriterinn offtlness lo vote. Soeieiy 
say* m efleet to eseb Voter, " Show v ur 
aptitude for business by getting or keeping 
■ eertuin amount of tin* wm Id * g >o Is u» 
\nur private (ueperty ami then w- will he 
line in yutir fitiirsa to participate by ynut 
vote in managing the affiir* of your noun 
H y." And society has aright to say so if it 
choose* Again, universil suffi age, if not 
deiirnltlf, is at least in'ell giMe, Hut a 
frstichise based on alphabeta and copy , 
Isioks is one of ibe worst absurdities ol the I 
age. Sueli Ihings do no! impart knowledge 
and are very low leal* of intellect. Tbev 
are merelj amongst the means and appli 
anei*s by which knowledge may be guitnsl 
flic men who fiist go' Hie idea of Parba 
ment* and who invented th« rutin rej r 
aentniive system, enuld neitlier ie»d nor i 
w.iie, ami it i t impossible to glanee ov* i 
the EnglUb diarnnl and periodie.il Hre*- 
without s. mg that tho literary eulture id 
the age is Isuit upon the destruction of oi"i v 
principle upon whieh limited Monarchy 
and Parliamentary tJuvoiimient are tns..,|, 
and is eiriving to replace them by a U-i- 
potism based on number*.

B7 TELTSRAPH THIS DAT,
(Reported for tht Doily Kerning Iferewy )
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LATEST FROM LSPY BAY.

FinniiEit a nour rub: 
CAHLf!.

DOPES AIN0 FEARS.

PROVNUAL PAILUMEYT.

(Reportai f* the J/m «'./ i

legislative council.

Tt'Ksnvy, 1'»<!' Aug. 18.15
The House met at three o'clock.
Alter routine.—

niter KrM'lNo.
Bill for the sale or od or disposition of the 

land* of the late .1 hit Lorn McDougall 
(Irom the Asacmbiy

mt.l> yjtou last sr.-.sioN.
The Hoo. Mr. I'KIDil SSoN BLAIR

introdueed a Hill to amend the Set eontsiir 
mg sjH'eisI provisi ui*
Houses of Harliamei i

ing die ownership nf ibe tree* <m the pro.
prictor* of the sdjseen» ground*, U ahonld 
net gn to the estent of allowing tbma to re-

‘ more tl am.
AR. r aonm fiinhcr di-ouasioo —

( Hoo. A. J. i>UCHE‘SNAY rypra—j 
the bojie that ih" Bill would not in; made 
to apply to Lower Cuiisdi, as the tendency 
"f such trees along the highways in winter 
would bo to cause the mow to accumulate

nation of that Msten of shams and impo*. 
turcs that bad been inauguniutcd since Uat 
aaadon—U waa an eridrucc tha' tlii» much 
vaunted expedition to England had ru.ulUid 
io igtioiuiuiou* failure, or in u ridieulou* 
Harr* What were the circumstance* under 
which it waa iiudortikou Y When the nohoino 
of Uontederutinn received the !ii*t serious 
cln>ok when, by the refusal of I In; p oplo 
of New Brunswick to hear of a union with

the roads to u trouble-,mio the other provinces, and csjicciully with Can-

they bad aeto,) more earnc*t!y, and with a 
more hearty desire for the inioreats of the 
country than on tliia qtteation of Rccipro- 
‘ity. Tha hon. are tuber fer (’ hatesugusy 
(.Mr. Holton) asked what were the gu!ir:in
teea for the dt benturue, arid what wri re the
Kcourtiie*, and so forth, for the pr«|icaed 
I'mii. Ho (Mr. Bmwn) did think that if 
tho lio'>. gentleman could have seen the way 
in wide i the Imperial Goveruinent had act-
ed generally, he would not have spoken as

relating to both 
The I Ion. gentle

! mid obstruct _____ ______
extent. ! ada all idea of ihe practicability oft ho Foi)', !. j p,. Had on tlio presoiit üêc«üù>u Nothing

Hoo. Mr BUSSE took the same view. oration of the provinces hud to be .li missed. ,.ou|,| |,0 ,BOrt. hitiidaoine ibuu the way tbev 
After some fuiiher di*cuKsi„n, the motion j They would not tell u whether ti.cy ware , d<4jt wjl|, u, ,|le mattur ^lC ,.u,lall 

for the second reading was put and carried going to s*k tha luipcrfsl Govern ment to lue | ^ B
sml the Bill was accordingiyiread,*—Hon coorciw measure* with tho liovorumeiits ,.f 
Mcsivts. A. J Duchcsnsy andnoam dissout-j the Maritime Province» to bring about their 
ing- and referred to a select Committee. I wishr*. The dcleçation disel.iiineil ill *t 

OI'IIKH SKroND KKAIIINO*. tempt* at cot, ion. Ho (Mr. Holton,)
* would like to know wltclliftr they .li*! uot

To prevent tho spread o) Canada thistles j|lB Imperial GovcruiuCnt lo introduce a 
Upper Canada- Head and referred to the m„aRU.„ ()f Confederation not wiili-taudiug

77/A’ V/'SSA'/. .V >77/./.
FOU

LOOKED
man «xplainod that tics bill was on* of those (''•nimittec ou^ Agriculture Hou. Mr

r* Was 1 “ * 4 k
and

Heart'* Content, Aug l lth.
The eiptain nf the Terrible informed the j Canada, e ra pasn d by tb» House 
plain of the first Fruit Hat the cable session, and *g ' lucd by tlio 11

read a first sei'oiid >ni third time, 
pass d.

A Bill further to smend the ait relating 
to mutual insurance r uiipunica in I pp-r

list
captain ot the 
purled on ibv 'Jed, and lint the bu >y seen 
was the maik where the cable was

The captain of the *ehoi>n r is not eer 
tain of the exact location of the buoy, hav
ing had n i obsi rvatton lor lèverai days.

Wo do not give up the expedition as u 
failure, a* when last seen the steamer* 
were endeavoring to discover the locition of 
the buoy, showing they bud not abandoned 
all hope of laying the e.ibli;.

Mr. MeKiy, SupcrinH'iidcnt of the New 
fiiundlmid line, is yet hopeful lhat the Great 
Eastern will jirne m a tew dnys with the 
cable all righi.

We cannot describe the disappointment 
which prevail am eg the people • ner.il y. 
Thu general le, ng is ili.ii the cable is a 
llnng never to he sucei'stully ui'COiiipludieJ. 
Ai tho time of the cabic breiking it wkh 
about linn milt* Iroui thu i? a»t of Now 
foundlmid

Another v. sscl anived st Harbor tirsoe 
hi t Kriday. report» that she *iw lour day* 
pn vii n-y a large buoy 1 mile* dial ml from 
ill'! vessel

'I lie t aptam of tbc 1'Vst Fruit report» 
'bs'be s-kcil the Terrible » hi ther they 
Consider,ul the c.blo recoverable. 1 he
■inswer was ' could not say.

SECOND REPORT,-1 P,M,
little from Tera».

EXECUTION OF I -ORPIKIC

'Ir FKKGUSSUN HI. MB, was read a 
first and »< cond time and ordered to be 
brought up iu (Ammiitce of ib Whole on 
Wednesday.

II "ii Mr. CURRIE also intr dueed » 
Bill (from l ist AeMMim > to amend the Act 
reapeeting County Courts. It was advanc
ed through the variousatage* and passcl.

KTATtt Iir THK PKOVIVI K
Hon Mr. MoDtiN \1.1> cave notice that 

he would move on ! hur-diy that the II ,u-e 
go into Cnmmitti-o ut the Whole tot ke into 
consideration the it ite of the Hrovinco.

IIXOIUII VS IIVVl AN.il..
Ilvn Mr. MACHIIKHSON gave net eo 

that he vroul I move -u the amc day, t > the 
following effect I’bit an huiublo ad
dress be presented to His Excellency the 
(iovarn"f (ieoeral prayin - that Ills Excel 

! h.*ticy will ho pleased to cni-e a survey t >
! Ik? uridcof the lathmus betwei n I, k<- On 

t irio and the Georgian Bay, wi"h the vi‘'w 
•f ancertaining the | r.ictte.ibility and cost ol 

eon«trii" tiog the Ship Canal to connect 
t!. .c water» so as to .illerd an additiousl 
channel for tho rapidly increasing T rade el 
the vast ana fertile I'erritorie* hordoring 
on the (rrrat Lake» II iron, Michigan and 
Superior.'

voi OS 17. ATIHV.
Hon. Mr. MA* FIIKKSON also gave 

notice that he would move on Thursday
“That in the opinion of tins lions» the 

-ettlement of our unoccupied public land» i« 
of the utmost importance. l hat further 
effort* •bould be made to attract to Canada 
a large proportion •(' tlio >»»* r.unifer of 
emigrant* who annnallv leave the British

To ani' ml the law relating to the division 
of I. ,wer ( 'anada iot,» oountiee, in to far a* 
the Mine relate» to the Uountie* of llitnotiski 
and 11**]*' Bead and referred 10 the Fri- 
vjte B I s Committee Hoo. Sir N. F 
BKLLEAl

|‘o coutiime and amend tho act incor
porating the Marmora and Belleville Hail 
way Company Read and referred lo the 
ITivato Btlis Committee Hon Mr. 
FLINT.

Thu House then adjourned.

l.K.tiIHLATIVK AhSKMULY,

Tuesday, August !5th.
The SHE AKER took tho chair at three

■ clock
M' er petitions and other routine.

- v 1 Kl T STAN IH NU I HM'IITIKKS.
Hon. 'Ir. CARTIER laid 1 etore the 

House the report of the Special C nimiiiio: |,;ng|,„d rclerotiw
■ ppointed to name the Selcel Siaudilig 
CommittC' » of the House wiii'-h was coo 
curroJ in

Rf Tt’RNH

H n Mr. BROWN brought down a re- 
tnrn a-ked fur last e »ion re*pe«-iing the 
s il iri" s of Jinlges. The hon g, ntlemun. m 
bringing down tiro return, remaikcd that lie 
bad inquired into the matter referred by 
ibe bon men.her lor Hechelig i 'lr

the opposition of the Muritimo Hrovtoev 
He iN'iiuved they did , and he believed that 
certain artieleu that hal up,eared in tho 
English organs of Lord H iIuutrDii were 
written by or un tho itiKtruetions of uicmlicrs 
or a mamber of tin- dulcgulhm. But they 
found the Imperial Guvi'iiiiuout vvuiild not 
adopt tboir suggestions, which aimed at lb • 
very foundation of lliu right* of the colonists 
for wliich Canadian)) tlHm.-elveo had »tru.- 
gb d so long. Fittditig, liovccvcr, their ae 
lion would not be sustaineil by the Imperial 
authorities, the (ioveniiiieut ivnüxeil ilmt 
they hi'l notlii'ig moi ■ to ibi ai.d n tiling 
to submit lo the i I one. 'flu) li: t of the 
objects which the Mtni-'ry pre!i--e 1 to have 
nt heart lu miKKi ,u to England w.i* fur Con
federation, and the second vva-i K ciprin'ii, 
In respea t l"i the litter, thev were told they 
could d , nothing in E igland . tin* Wash
ington was the place where all the negotia
tion* on ihi* subject bad hithetto taken 
phtco. Vet MioLter* muM gu to England 
Wliut itccasion, ilien vvaHlIiere i r:! journ \ 

(hi* subjee' '! 
Then with r, »peet t-, f, itilie itin... ih,. 
Government felt - umlliing uoi'it b,'done, 
and that they must make rur- the ountri 
wool I n "t hi'iiverrun at some untoriuu it'' 
and unexpected moment. 1'hev must act 
immediately Parliainent euiil-l n t it i 
day longer jtlic supplie- emii n I in- ".,tci. 

• preparations must be .-nade for tlic d, I-uec 
of tbc country. But ihouv-li in -ueli u 
hurry, Ministce- watt ) a munin ait r pro

Hon Mr HOLTOMi- What U it •
| Hon. Mr. BROWN—The hon i-untle 

man will see that a matter of lhat son munt 
’ bo put in thu general document. Win n 
our tiuaoeu» wuro explained, In: belt, v,',l 
ihrv gnvo entire satisfacliou v> the mcinb is 
ol the imperial Gov eminent , and be be
lieved iiOi|uc*tion would be rsi.-cd in En»- 
Uml, iu roguid to the aocutily of Canada t r 
till, loin- ill question. The con lent to giv • 
the guarantee to Canada, alter refusing a 
to other colonie», showed great genero-ity 
towards us, aud it ill became fun. iiiemb, r» 
to itiKist that the guarant<-e in qu ,i| „ 
w i* given iu an insincere way, and ihui the 
Impctiul Goveriiment were tiying to net 
-omu mean a of sliding out ot th original 
bargain. He thought the bon. g.iiilem n 

' b»d allowed expr, ssions to drop whieli 
had he known the cireuinatulice» Would 
nut have oseipcd him (Hear, hear.;

Hon. Mr. DOltiON -,t | ilmt tin hon. 
Hri -ident of the Council ( Mr. Brown h oi 
not fairly met tho arguments of the hon 
mombi r for Chatoauguiy, wlm said itoii th 
Ministry had pledged thi niKclve* to prejiaro 
iiieiMireH' f the defences of the \\\--'cru 
p otion of the Hruvinee, jiruvided il.e gifii 
an too of th» Imtieiial G vernnienl weir
given, yet iu tht! fit...... f th» di spa " h, t! ..
lion, genii'man opposil» state l tint if,y 
v , it: t.. du nothing ubo.it tho-,: fortifierviit n- 

i U by, theu, did liu go to Ktiglatid Y \v . * 
not lhat lhe main objiet, f the iiu--i n 

H"U. Mr. Bl((iWN said he di-t te1 
think tho danger of war with the I nit, | 
't'lti K w .s imminent, und therefor c w • 
not tufivor of launching into fir -e m | i 
oxpeoditur . but coupled with that, 
wi-heil ii to be known, that be vra», it 
all itiiog», in favor ot tho connexion with

■7

Dnrion.) yesterdav, and he lound that there I rogstiou of Hurliamvtit Ih-I'oi.- iiarttng for 1 'r< ttl Britain, (t lieer* , He U 'i- v i 1
w * .... ........ I tit rvs-K ■.»»a •••>,( ««».». ___ .. !.. I

were but four returns a»ked for Iti»l si KHion 
and not y d breuglu down.

CIVIL COHK OK I.HWK» CAM A DA

It i.V J\II SOXOR.I .Ht. Il N
try on tlivir w»y to tin neighboring Sia »s, 
ther» to avail tbcmselves of tho free grants 

I P|| ^ f I'l-ill I. ■''I' lAn * offered to all actual ret tiers under
the provision* of ao Act nf Congre»* for 
» eutii g homcitèads to actual scttl r» »n the 
mi'dic domain.' that tb» introduction of 
such s system into Canada won 11 lead to 
the more raj id occupation of our wild and», 
the in,t,»is» of our population and tbc ad 
va'iecment of tb» genural interest* of the 
Hrovine» . and .at thu Mime time tbit it be 

lYimli. l • fliat in the opinion of tbi* 
I |,,u» ■ it is expedient tha. *nv person being 
the bead Of a t mi . rot the nge of twenty 
■we ve»r», upon i'Ht:ibli*hing a claim to pro 
empti -n in conformity with such regulation* 
as the Dcpaitment of Crown Lind» may 
prescribe, and upon furnishing satisfactory 
videnee that sue!', el.iiin i* made for tho ex 

cln-ive nmi niut b ncfil of tlio ippueiini 
.•it: I that the entry up n the Jan I i» made 
f.r the purpose of actual »"'ttlcm»nt ai d eui- 
tivattou, and upon payun ut ot tit* dollars 
»neli a[pb»int »ball I»- permitted to enter 
op-vn the qumtity »f land-peeilie"l not more 
than 2f,0 .-ere- and that after tlie expira 
tion of fivii year* upon proof of residence 
continuously upon, and cultivation of the

_ . , , , Und Gr that period, such person shill be
yet m* •I» 1.0 further attack on .he town and t„ , pal,-nt l|1',,rt.|„r

HVNKINil AMI* eo'IMKKi F.

Civil C d" d'l.owor Canada
Hou 'lr CARTIER said be was told 

by the Cb-rk nf this House thtt a froah 
di«tribution of the aineniltnent* as well as ot 
ihe proci-etingK of the Committee on the 

Civil Code had been made. He Mr. 
Isle* and the continent of Europe f-r Amc- (!nrtier» Would he ready to proceed with 
rten. many of whom pas* through this cun t|ll8 mi aanre on Friday i.eit

Knglnn l, in hnlf ofwli e'i lime ihe : e e- ,r\ 
ani unlini-hed bus.ore. of n ao.-on might 
have been completed, and th'.» se-Moti saved 
But they come back with a report, and 

On the order being Called for the Moure mated that the Imperial G vernilr» it « mid 
Committee on tl»' Bill respecting the, undertake to re mit- the ' utili ui.etH I

Quebec, a fact we knew Leo re tbev ,T; |,.r 
England. Ihe Britisb ttovermuent bad 
submitted to the House ef t ommoii». - me 
time belotv H irlium- ut w ■ • prorogue-l , 
M-henm, showing that, that wa- III tie \ wet!' 
going to do J'ln y pr p, sod, uo reover to 
allow u- to build toi'iiti' ition-i e!«ewh»M 
should they be vvant d -u -ulli. i» t hiuI

II ABF AS ( (HUM S ACT TO HE 
RESTORED.

I.refer from Jamnirn.

New York, Aug. 16.
A Texas correspondent says Dr. 

|Y. bl . the newly appointed Collector of 
Cnstwr,* fur G dv »'on ha I «rrived at that 
place, and would shortly open (be Custom 
I louse.

Affair* in Imth tho Texan and Mexican 
sides of ihe Bio Grande wi re quiet ut date 
ol the last advice*.

fWo r"l red soldiers were cie.-uteil at 
llidonsvilh-mi tb' 2fftb, for outrage* »n fe 
male* An entire divi-ion of the 20th e<'r| s 
enlore I - paraded on tin) occasion. (neat 

numher-i ol Mexican* were present
t'.irtina* wiib his f ree <>f Bepuliliean* 

utili hovered around Ms'ninurn*. hut had

<? U K B i: C CO R HO H A T ION 
M ANiEU VRES.

fottigu govcrumvnt waa oonuerned.
Tt.c oiseusaion w •, going on when our 

reporter left.__________________

LEVIS FORTIFICATIONS.

made to-day, fur land required for Ui« Levi* 
foriiiicaUuus, tha compouaation being tht 
MOM *• tl.nt allowed fur ibe adjoining lot 
jeaMrday. Tba proooedinga ara «oadwetod 
be fera the 8h«riff and special juriaa. 
Mesura Wick*toad, Q.C., aad Caaault repre- 
aent tha War Department, and of Ibaolsiaa- 
anta ao far, Mr. F. Lagard, baa bans oountd 
for two and Maaara. Fovnkr â Olataoa fer 
}.« Ilird.

Til Kill ntl.LH HEKOIIK I'AKI.IA MKN f. | 

Certain menrirri in our Cilv Uouneil ur» '

it w is not Mipj.i»'d he would, his numbers 
b, ing too iii-ignifieant.

A Mat vlnoruK paper revives the »t/.ry (bat 
ex Senator (iwyn is at tb« head of tin- Im- 
|»'iial Government ef •be Mexican Slate of 
Sonor*, *• an annu il salary ot diili.tHMi, but 
without any ducal or other noble title.

Washington, Aug. 16 
There i* »n uowillinxn, -. on the part ol 

u fiortion ot the Cabinet to hive.lcff Ihwi» 
tried f.r tn j- ii. while ihcn' ■* rci'tm for 
ss-erting tbat tbc Hre-ident i* willing to 
bave bim brought bi for I’ a rivii tribunal 

Chicl Jualiee Chare t» extaxited to arrive 
here in the oour-c ul a !• w days, tor eon.-u 
talion with the Hresidetit as to tb- time, 
manner and pl.ee whieh shall bo designated 
The able I counrel in ih» I uittd Stale* .ire 
being 0'instiltcd on the aubjiet.

Thiro i* a fixed determination on the 
part of He Exec ul i vc that there aball be an 
immediate and fair trial by a jury nf the 
country tor high fre**on

Tim Hreaident ha» dotermined »s »"on a» 
pr e le ible, to vritbdr.iw the order* *u«pend 
mg the iirivilege of haU-a* corpus ami tlis- 
l» i\a« with military courts.

F»rd'* theaire i« Is-mg conv- rted into a 
recvptaclo lor the archive* of the late rebel 
t .’unledciaey

The dcLilcition of A. H. Slone, internal 
revenue cidlsotor, amouril* to Sffll.tMMI Hi- 
sureije* aie bound in the ttim ot tiliiU,i>ilih 
iiud they ure poileutly respouaibio.

IN8I-KCTION OK ASM KS.

On the order being called for the second 
reading of the bill n-apretiog tlie inspeetion 
of pel and pe ,rl ashes

Hon Mr. CARTIER nid that he would 
a»k that the bill bo r ad a second time, but 
he would not insist Hint it should be pr>- 

' eoeded with before the I'oiiimitb-c, until the 
' MU nf hi» hen friend the inembor f»r Mon- 
treal Centre 'lr Rose vv*» al-o .-"lit be 
Pire the committee.

The bill w«« then read a second time 
and refortol to Com in it t-o on Hanking and
Commerce.
envi VI1TTFK r»K SI l-l-l V K V IM V V VTIONs 

OK >1IMSTKHIA L KÜI.M'V.
On the motion being called for tlio Moure 

in Committee to oonaider a resolution “ that 
u .upply ihi granted to Her MajestV and 
that port of II,* Exeellcney * speech relating 
to i supply referred

Hon Mr DoKION asked for the expia 
1 nation* of niinisterial pntioy in connexion 

with the various subject* whieh formed the 
: object of the mission to England.

Hon. Mr GALT said that hi» Hon 
friend the lion. Attorney General East 
w mid cive answeis to those question , Hear 
hear. )

Hon Mr. CART 1ER—I have no ob
On motion of lion. Sir N F BELLE AC. 

Hun Mr. Leslie was added to tho Com
mittee on It i.kmg and Cummer:-''

NORTH VVEST lERKITORr.
Hui. Sir N. F. BELLEAU submitted x 

messaye from Hi* Excellency, transmitting 
for the information of the lluuse eupies of 
locumenta relating to the Northwest Terri 

t«iry.
ROSSIN HOT »!f TORONTO.

Han Mr. ROSS moved th-> Second icvd- 
mg uf the Itiil to relieve the Russm House 

, llotd Joint Stock t ompmy from the pay 
meut f taxe» Carried

Hon 'lr CHRIST IE called 'lie atten 
tjon of tl Cum in it tee to whom the Bill was 
referred to the fart that p»-titi“ii» numer 
»ii*y s »nrd. :n opposition to Hie Bill, or at 
" i»t to one part of it, bad been prescoted 
a*t Srs-ion. He expressed the hope that 

the Committ'-e would l-)ok closely into that 
part of the Bill.

Ifin Mr UoSS said now that the Bill 
hid l>«en r xd a second time, it was not the

ample security Ixung 'ivm i » t; •• • iveie '
of the loan they would give u» for tin 
works. He would like to know so'iu 
thing of the nature ef : e e ir , ! • 
he exacted for th» iouns t'i be id vatic 1 us 
We had yesterdav a -tuleiii»Mt -utouittel "I 
the cxpK'tiditure under the v.'t» ! credit t 
last .H-.ssio'i. Among . 'her »xinordinary 
fact» conocoted with this nii--ton • Eng 
land was that uf tlie lute u! e h' instead 
of the ordinary sup;. D w :: i - ea
by tlio uoC 'UntH that wo bad bere ft' in» 
whieb exceeded in 'mount th • amount t' 
unprovided items brought nn»ler the niei.'.. 
f IGrlinment at any -e—ion ane ■

Ho thought tiiey wuld tihd lh:it to-- iletn 
Whieh had In-en provided f.r uiit uf 'h- 
open vote o| credit, for whieh nu appropria. 
lion ox «ted, -veto m exei ». of the p .iupii 
atvoo* tor pirticuUr Htuvica*. He tb uglit 
it Would be fiund the aui'miit vvoiil"l a- m 
gate in a sum not tar from cdOO.OOU exp- ii I 
• •d I'ul whieh h id not li'.'i’n »|v'ei l!v . <u|t"m 
plated by Harlianient, and in .-"tie "f Hie re 
dit bill which was to prevent expenditure» u| 
mtmey without the sanction of H irenment 
Tim uoxt il, tu was one of *r,.ttO(t for p,. v- 

I nient of additioonl eiupluv»'-. During tie 
j last three momhs after Farli mient was dis 
: ini-s»d the 11. vcrniuctit had li»l'ursevl, 

under this vote ot credit, ».jui» §12,itOM of

that, piejee and War being couuuit'ed 
th" 1 nijK-rial Govornmeut, it wu* i-ur duty 
lu act m concert with it, if w wished 
luatnt dti the comexion. He did iIimA 
that the unprotected position in which u 
had teen placed, in tho last few year- Im I 
tended greatly to diminish our l'. elin r f 
■ eiirity and ererte one of uneert!i’ ty 
vtilh restieel to eur finance*. It wti» uee, 
try we should eome to a conclusion with 

the luipcrial authorities a» to what wa» n. 
quired of us aa our share of duty iu 
matter of defence, and that the «eeu-:i!i»u* 
j» to our not having done .ior duty »h« eld 
be dtspelh-l Ibrevr. and that vv» kIu.iiII 
v-oiue to a C’iupl 'te undei>tandii in tb" 
matter s well with the iteople ifil'isioo - 
try us with the Government of in ".i A- 
tain It wu* iiineli to be rej" iced at that, 
with the lull con i iit of the lmp» ri d G v 
• rnment. they have pilaccd the demand op' n 
us tor an exfienditure of money in -indi a 
position that it would not e.uno uji n u» im- 
mediately. ( Hear, hear, i

lion, •! S. MAI DONALD sri"l he 
could not run-ider it a permanent « tib 
ment of the dstbnec iju' -tion, Supn- - i e 
House -huuhl rel ise to undert'ike tii< 
l'e iti'ii» at Montre'd ami I |ip"r ( an I • 
vxhat Would Ibllow ! And he thought ! 
ie-ult very likely as hon. gentlemen ""i Hi 
fri'isurv Beii'’h(s must have found tbit t • 
tone of the people of this eounttv vv.:» n •( 
in favor of making fortifie tli 
believed the GoV'rnment h.d 
what they could never nceompli-h

/', In’ ( oui in tint i

Hu
-Ul'.-" 1

jeetion to mswer all the que-tions, each one arrears of salaries which thev p.id vuthont
n it» difunet order, ami l think the infer 

nution I slisll give will conipri <: evvrv- 
thing that h<'ii. gentlemen >p|iosite would 
like to be informed of. Firstly, on the sub- 
ieet of Confederation the («overmuent are 
not prepared (o rceomim-nd any furtker a» 
tion to Harlianient this re»»ir.n ( Hear. 
Ivar freondly ill» not tho intention ot 
tin* Government t<> introduce any measure» 
for the construction of Fortification* this 
re-sion, nor i» it in-ended to expend the 
vote of n imhion dolLr* passed i«»t s-smoii 
before again meeting Hsiliamont. Tliii:l 
ly, the uiifd - anbjrct of tlio Milili t in al 
it.» brsticln s i* now undergoing a stiiet re 
vision under the tffieient officer who bn* 
been appointed Adjntaui General, ami it i» 
not exweted the (iovernment will is* pro 
piled tbi* re-Ksiou to ree.insider the provi- 
■ ion* of the Militia Act, ibuugh p<-siblv 
-ome minor amendin' nts m.iy be required.

Hear, hear, and ehreis , Pbe estniiiite» 
u! the .'lilitis service tr» now being prepar 
ed and when submitted, will explain the

to di»....... the merit* -f the Bib but ,0 U‘ uk"',’ h>' ,h« ' 'ovemm-nt pur

Now York, Aug. I6th.
Date* from Kingston, Jamaica, to the 

must vlcsirou* of eonnng lo twins with <•" I Tth iii't aierceem l
eitix»n* and thereby prolonging their prcfcnt I 
enjoyment of | ower, pieking* and pair inage 
To this end, to them moat desirable they | 
biro issued a very pressing invitation to ell] 
resident •• gentlemen,’' to meet them tin» 
avoniiig amt negoeiate a reconciliation. But 
it is not at all likely, Irom what is known 
of the characters and antecedents of souic 
of those municipal worthies, that any 
respectable portion will be induced to truii 
him»ell' in perbonal contact with them. 
Benid»*, »ueh a ceremony would not only 
In* jierfec!ly ureluss, but cuuM uot by any 
possibility, Icxd to any p»od rceult. Tbe 
entire population have long since made up 
tbeir minds upon the subject, and will not 
be svii-fied with anything short of the 
immediate transfer, by the Legislature, ol 
the power* now veated in the A'or|>oration.
11 fit aud proper Conimisaioners. That ha» 
all along been the (wayt-r of the numcreu* 
petitiun* prewnted to Parliament last sea 
aion . ami most assuredly, the people are

The Governor wa* the subject of much 
abuse by ii''Wap*|s-i* of tbe island, for 
vnriouaoffencc* whieh he had given. Among 
other tliieg* he wa* ncwreiy blamed lor 
having allowed the Quern Emma, ef the 
Sandwich Island.», to pus through King
ston en her way to KugUud without any 
uftieisl recognition.

A teply ft nui Quern Victoria, to a peti 
tmu of Jamaica laborer* complaining nf then 
distre«*e«, had U-on received, in whieh they 
are advised (hat they must ile|» n<l principal 
ly upon itn ir own industry for any improve
ment uf their condition.

he would take '-ire tbit lien. Mr. Christie 
slioil'l I» notified of tbe meeting of the 
C mmitt ».

The Bi I w.is referred to the Frivat» Rills 
l Joui'i ittr -

TKKEN ON tlhillVV VYS.
Ilea. Mr FLINT moved the second 

reading of the Bill to encourage the plant
ing uf fruit, »li id» an i ornamental tree» on 
tiiv publie highway* of the Fronm-e and tor 
• .'her pur]K>se*. I ho bon. gentleman ••x 
plained Hut the Hid Was one ol’ those whieh 
pa*sed the llouao last Saasmn

Hon. Mr CURRIE objected to the 
Bill, vesting the ownership of trees now 

I g .wing on the highwiy* of th» proprie- 
L r* of the adjacent ground. He thought 

! tin* would, in many cases, In improper. 
I r instance, in the town in which he lived, 
md as-.' elated h id b en f'.rnie 1 fur the ex- 

I pro-* piirposc of beautifying the streets by 
‘ tbe planting of ornamental tree*. At con
siderable expense they hud effected their 

! purpose, and it would be a gre it hardtbip,
I indeed, if they were to be deprived of their 
I propei ty which they hid had *o much to 
j trouble and coat to maintain, and to see 
! tbe same fall into the hand- of person» who 

had neither the taste nor the time perhaps, 
j to take care of it He hope ! the Cuminil-

under the circumMance*, justly entitled to 
ita being granted A* tn the tyrannical 
Billa now being attempted to be hustled 
through the House, we take it fur granted 
that they will nut fur a moment bo liaUned 
to. They are replete with clauaea of a luosi 

Another award of 9U& an arpant was 0(j;0ul character and, if pasaed, would only

lead lu further difficulties and oonfuaioo.

Tui Giantkm.—The Highland lasaie, 
holding n lavaa at the Temperance lis 11 fer
a few daya, ia wall worth aeeing aa • vast 
and by no mcana Ul looking apodman of 
humanity.

Tbo HMunl eollaetad nt 
Homo to-day waa 11817.72.

tha Cutoa

M. 1'arMK a Concert.—The many 
friend* M. Jehiu Hrume hi* made fur him
self in oar city, a* well as all who desiic 
to hear one uf the greatest violinists ef the 
dav, will be glsd to w that he inleuds giv
ing a convert tomorrow evening. Tbe i House hait passaad tho Bill !a-t >. -*;on

r i- . • , l _ i .r-i ' **e did Dot »ee bow the m liter couid 1»e.pportun.ty ul listening to uuch wunderful ^ brMgbt UB<ler aiacuMioB

suant to the understanding entered into in 
London on the subject. Fourthly -Tbo 
subject -'f the Reciprocity Treaty lias been 
•md is still engaging tlie anxinu* eon» dera
tion ef tho Government. I ndor the author 
ity of the Imperial Government, a meeting ol 
delegates Irom the British North Vmerican 
Frnvinoes. under the presidency of tli< 
Governor General, entitled a Confederate 
Council to advise on trade and commerce 
vriii ni'ot at Quebec, next month with tbe 
view f irrangmg for united action in regard 
to the Reciprocity Treaty. A» tin* Con
ference is to take place -Ivor ly. il is not at 
present considered advisable to indicate tin1 
poi.cy of tbe Government, further than to 
*t:itc that we are prepared to enter into 
negotiation* with the American Goveriiiueni 
on the m..st libcril ami friendly let ms. in 
this matter. Fifthly—The Government
have no occasion to make an application to 
Harliament on the subject of tho Inter
colonial Railway. They can but reiterate 
Ihe declaration already made by the Far- 
liamcnt uf Canada that thev regard the 
construction of the I'llercolonial Rati way 
** a neccesxry accompaniment anil condition 
uf Confederation. (Cheers.) In answer 
to an interruption from the Opposition the 
lion genllctnm continued W o thiuk our 
journ y to England will conduce more to 
the eonstruciion of thu Intercolonial Rail 

the

the previous consent of Fiiriainunt. under, 
probably, the civil crviec .u-l. which they 
and their predecessor" hud treat» d at a lead 
letter Hoar, bear In addition Be»u- 
port Lunatic Asylum had le.-eivcd 815,0110 
inexe»s»s of the sum Je med niipl» by Far 
li»iment. IT.u-. «luring tbe .ast three 
month* of the i**t lise d year tins enonnous 
sum without any previous ea-itiiate or r 
l-ort upon what the dcniund for tin* -uni 
was font .led, being laid b»Ibre Harlianient, 
w»s apprupna'.-d tier the pur j o»e n .:ii»-«tiou 
ITien tin re wa* 810,000 appropt iated for 
the Trinity House at Mentr-d- tt w s 
utterly inexplicable. ( ITie honorable g nt » 
man eonelmled by txkin.» excepti..n tootln i 
items, including the post-office one of ?S2.. 
oOO anil that Crown LnuvD and g. uerai 
expenditure, contending tli»re wa» in the 
lutter an execs* during the lust three tu.-nths 
of the last fiscal year of SR** OOO ov. r the 
appropriation ot i.ist jv»:ir, which exi-es- had. 
not rDodvel the «aticjun of Htrliameni. 

Il» sut down an,i»l kvud ()p|iosi»ioti cheers 
Hou. Mr. BROWN -aid. I'no meuilH'r 

for Chatcauguay bad ».id this and that 
Mini waa Kpioit by th») Govcrnnieut. We 
wore entrusted by tins Hou*' won tbo \ 
pendituiv uf two millions, and had »t>i>nt it 
t»i the hi -t of our judgn.eio. under the 
responsibility w-- ow» to tbc country and the 
House. The estimates would show the 
public w»- had not «b'pnrted ft-.-m tbe «irigin- 
al intention ni t'ii» re'ir 1 to tli» extent of 
i shilling. Ah far a« lie know anything of 
ihe proceedings ot the Government, the law 
had not been departed from to the extent 
of a shilling. Ha rejoiced in the ho|»' 0|
getting along peaceably with our neighbors, 
and with that hearty undcrstaniiing we had 
established vvitli the British CoYcrnmont 
he anticipaUMi tn tloing -o with nit the ex 
pendituru of vast sum* of money. . t imers.
I nsteail nf trying Li add to our euiharra*** 
ment, the bon. getul. imu Kbouid be :i«il»*>tr 
ous ja we that tlio good understanding which 
hat» been establialn.»! between the ilotim 
Goveriiment and uumvlves -thnuid be allowed 
to continue, without throwing such remarka 
aero** the iiouM.'. Tim lion, gentleman 
presumed to Mata Hint wo hud applied to 
the Hume Government f.r coercive measure.» 
against tho Maminie Hrovine.'*. There 
was not a word of truth in the a*- ni .n, 
(Minialcrial cheers. Not a Hiainw of

Oim.i* Smothkhki).- A ehibl, two v. n » 
0:d, vv » ai-ci»l»'ntallv "mother»-! in a b. i'i' • 
drinking trough, on Monday, in th- Town, 
-hip "f Kingsley. Wo havu been unaf - ■ > 
e arn the fall), r's name.

------------ —-----------

Honeh Im* been victorious in the . !• • ' 't 
way at R -ton England. Mark L' inu I,,; 
editor, went down ami workc.l ;ike a 
“ btiek ns he i» for T.vui Harry of be 
I''1i-trat(s| I.onden New- and -ot tl.»' ink, 
thumb return"'! M I* for Boston.

MONTREAL MARKKTS- 

TKLLLKAM.
-SI*K(TAL

To Qvrhtr Mrrry n/, (Jurlfr.
(I''r»>ni Trad».» Heview, M,>nti»'nt >

MoSTHixl, Ai'K’iiKt 16, : i 1
FLorn —Superior Kxttn. __ :•«. to $*' *M

1' lira.................. .. . .% t.* . ,
Pancv.... 5 l« tt» *> . •»
Wt ümih! • •hiiHl Sii|>t !fins*. . A 1*» \ T '»
Superfine N»>. tt amuta Wheat 4 t-» i « *

S.». 1 Wustfrii NVh« nt » ♦:o to 4
*' So * 4 „i) LO i '»

B*k Flour............................ 2 OP to .jS
W H I-' AT —t '«t}it«lM non**

W".>»rn. non*-
OATS _P,.r 12 ll>«. not»*
HA Kl. K Y —Per IH It.».................. m»»»»*
Ill n KU —l)»trv........................ O IT) tu 0 )8

,Stnr<* I'm* ktul............................. o )i>4 t<t o ;
ASH KS —pots................................. $ uo t«» r» <»%

1’earlN. ................  ............ ft oft tu •
' I'tl.l) in New Vork at 12 o . lis k . 141

Kloiir mat get lirm witli an upwant tetideiu
tor extra and lato y gmtli'H.

JittfUigcncr.
POUT OF QIIEHKC.

A It IU V K D 
Aug. 16

llark Rlr John Km HMrt Mel.ean 
I) Youhk A co, l>ai,

Sehr Mart»' Uoat», heruier, Sew Carlialt 
CrastT, ti»h oil.

Halifax I)

I’ho*

KNTKUKD KUtt '.OAÜ1NU.
Saint par Bv U'.'oia ll’Gtr

Ang. 15.
I'aranaki, Montrose, I'atton A oo, Cotuwtesion- 

els what I
City of Ottawa, Plymouth, Sharpies *

Hall - Im>< in»
Atlantic, West Hartlepool, Young A <>, '’I" »*

err »ovo

Nte Aune, Hay of IstamlH, Ja* Lord, lt»'na>'.l "
«liait

truth. (Hear, hear.) t tn tho contrary, j 
it waa repeatod a^ain and again by 

celebrated miaaiuu to Eng- the deputation that they did not iu tin- ' 
I'sat (leairo that any coercive measure*

tee would sift the Bill carefully
Hon. Mr FLINT said the question ha»l roa»l then 

ixvn already ontiaiJerod in Committ»*, an»l land—
Hon. Mr. HOLTON—\\ hat mission ’ 1 *h"uld be applied as against the Lower 

n.e last misaiou i Laugliter,) Hrovincc*. (Hoar, hoar./ Again he
playing may not oix-ur again for many a u" i-7-uHIL' i i l • # man'knvws I !* •'"'•r<’nt,. »tsted ha had done nothing iu regar»!
t r re- v Hon. Mr. LI KKIr. suggested the intro man know» l refer h> thu former miaainn to reciprocity. 11.

N.tir II

. . |i ft ■ . . | ------ — • • WWW aa* ** XV ,  -------- -  — — - .»*•«••«• •«* aaon/aa. au l t:cj in t.n;i a j. • a»mw 00 U ill bo kllilW ?
Ji»yf ana we adnic ail lover* uf hjumc to be dactk>n of % j.rovition in the Hill for the pro- addition, it ia tbo intention of the lr* he felt the intorc*t in it ho ought, he
preaent. We art^ sure none who have *1- lection of such «-xaca a* he had juat alluded Government to bring the question of tlm would know it was a very delicate mu-s’ti m 
ready heard him, and are in town, will stay ; North-M eat Territory bulbro H
away. Ha i« to be asaisted on tht* oeevsion Hon. Mr. FLINT imjuired by what (his scamoa.

fri * f kr mum’' i. »» * c***&*-ei x.«.»a ,h. **1 awtiKr a-4. | ct.'iiaiEsiu .K. law., SSJ- “ *XÜLrs~ ÆW-S

liait b^n fonued and had undortaken ihe
Italub Or*HA.—We are assured tha‘ work bJ u‘e oooaent of th* Municipal Cor 

a full Italian Opera Troupe will viait Que- Por*Uun ^
bac on the 25th of September, under the .l.1 r'II J*’- ’,Ubj',Ct °f

, „ „ . * . . . , . ‘he Bill a very good ona. It gava to »oiue
awapicaa of MaxhtrekoMh, who haanlready purtKai,, „ iBtoWit i„ preaerviug

abaolutcly to undertake that a hun with 
regard to this sut.jrct woutd be applied fur

C L K A U B D .
a u tr t ft.

ttrklu Imliati (Jueuu, LasrlrUiuiltb.
Weir, l.a l’oele, N V.

AuR Id.
SliipK—.MtcUiaan, for Idvorpo»»! fit' 

uttswa, Klvreoiith; Moun-n, ILnnliu' l,|1< 
Mesaengur, 'Vbitby Mv bra—Kxpre»», R»»*’ 
llluncliv, Ntl»l Aim Well, La I’olle, Srt«t 
t'lovtdeuce, Labrador.

PA88ENUK1IS.
Per * • I.atly |{i-a»l, Davtann, tor fl*»pd. A- — 

Mr and Mr* Wllkliiwm. Mi*» Tunott». m.t -t- 
ter, Mr* Hhind, Mis lltiraouette. Mis Kiio»l. "t

lecured tha Music Hall for that data.

Tut Kbanh —-Than faaioua XagUsh 
playera, who art bow plajiof at tha Moa 
ferai Thaat a Bayai, will act, wa leara, 
vwtt aay o her part •' Canada

the trees
Hen. Mr. MaCRAE aaid he objected to 

tha Bill oa tha growad that there waa noth-

Hat liamcnt i to deal with. Tho House wuuid readily 
believe we worn quite a* alive to vim impur
laneu of getting tlie treaty renewol a* he : g»||y, Mr Turcotte, Mr Porter, llev Mr l .-m, 
wa*. The member tor Chafeauguny would llev Mr Taylor, l) D ; Krere L»*o, Krere II»*.- 
find that no stonu had been left unturned He, Mr Archer, Mi Frlnd,Bev MrOagm'i», Ifev 
to have tho treaty renewed on terms favor- Mr rn,‘*''L Mr Frrland, Dr Lainunimrns.

-, .. ... able to this country. Hu did hop. that the »»r Bhtnd-and 30 «««.*««> ,«.vn-
the Cuaimitteo ut tire Imperial Cabinet did i time would cornu, when mvntboia of tbia i>„'r a( Thame*, Pinkerton, for London— 
not ccamder it adviaabie toewter iatodetail* House, acting in a national apirit, would Mr* A Thompson aud child, Mra DneUvauay, 
on thia subject ; hut intimated their deaire > lav aatde those miaerable reproauhw which Mra# Duehoauav, Mr Frye, Mr* b'yre, M:» 
would be te arrange all tha teram both »» wé truat feal aught not to be marie when in (1*,*a* M1»^» (Jan. (f), Mi Dalrymple. Mi* 
regarda tbe period of tbe loan, rain of in- 
tcraat, ataking fnud, ia tha manner that
would beat pcoiMta the intereeta of the 
Fioviuoe. lu aooelueion, it in act intended

mg ia it to pratreal the peraooa becoming . to muko any maiettal alteration tn the 
the owoera ot the towee to remove theu if eaatoww, excun or ataosp dwtun thia aeeaioa. 
•hey thowgkt propar. He thought that tha t Hob. Mr. HOLTON mid the Gov«rn- 
NUI should ba tmtwdad, ao that while vest* BMBt'a aapiaoaturns ware a worthy coatia-

idght not to be marie, when, in 
such important »|ueaimn* aa tLi*, w» ap- 
pruaolied MgociaUona with a great muntry 
like the UnitedStataa. (Hear, hear.) He 
believed the honor and commercial interest, 
of th« uuui**iy bad baen fully regarded in 
tha nagoeiatioaa hitherto, and that »ush 
would ba thw rule htQoafbnü ai»». Tha

niuua, Mr Blaua, Mr* Croialand aud >l>tld. > 
W M. Alpine, Mra MoAlpina and 3 cbildn-n—
and 23 iiaeiwga paaa*ngeni.

DIKD
Trataiday aftanmaw, Nail y, tafant dauabter 

f Barri*nn Dunbar Beaa.Bae.. 8iirKeoa»D»uil*t•f Rarriann Denbar Beaa.Bae,, Biirgeoa-D»!" i«‘ 
* . , . On tha iftth lut., Mary Dun can, mtanl
Oovanawat had ao qwwtioa apoa wtuch daugfatat ol J . a. Bomaak, aged t moaths.
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